


THE CURĒOUS TEA DIFFERENCE

We here at Curēous™ Tea have traveled the world to select the f inest quality 

high-altitude East Asian teas, Premium South Indian Black Teas and blended 

them with natural herbs, f ruits and botanicals. Curēous teas are balanced, clean, 

and refreshing. No added sugar means the natural sweetness of f ruit juice shines 

through. These teas are loaded with phytonutrients with no artif icial color.

NATURAL CBD WITHOUT BIT TERNESS

Curēous teas are great-tasting teas made with natural, hemp-derived CBD.

Unlike other CBD beverages,  Curēous teas are made without bitter chemical additives.

SCIENCE IN  SERVICE  OF  TASTE

Curēous teas taste great because of the science inside. Three of our delicious 

Curēous tea features  25mg pure CBD  delivered by SPOKE™ proprietary and 

patent-pending Iso-Caps™ process.  This incredible process adds more of a 

plant’s biologic potency to the tea without affecting the taste. In other words, 

Curēous tea doesn’t have that funny CBD aftertaste like all the others.



BLUEBERRY L  AVENDER   
An herbal elixir — a transcendent herbal ready-to-drink tea that artfully blends 
Chamomile, Ashwagandha, Lemongrass, Cardamom, and Lavender, delicately flavored 
with the essence of blueberry and naturally sweetened with the 
pure richness of blueberry and apple juice. Indulge in a sip of serenity as you experience 
the symphony of botanicals and the subtle sweetness that nature provides.  #32952 – 
Blueberry Lavender Tea + CBD 12pk case/2yr Shelf life

CHERRY HIBISCUS  
Where luxury meets wellness in a symphony of flavors. Indulge in the perfect fusion of 
Black Tea, Hibiscus, Ashwagandha, and Honeybush, sweetened with the richness of cherry 
fruit. Crafted for those who savor sophistication and seek the goodness of nature in every 
sip.   #32953 – Cherry Hibiscus Tea + CBD 12pk case/2yr Shelf life

DARK CHERRY  This Black tea based blend is the same as our Cherry Hibiscus. The 
only differnce is that we left out the CBD. Now it's time to Indulge in the perfect fusion of 
Black Tea, Hibiscus, Ashwagandha, and Honeybush, sweetened with the richness of cherry 
fruit. Crafted for those who savor sophistication and seek the goodness of nature in every 
sip.  #32951 – Dark Cherry Tea 12pk case/2yr Shelf life

TANGERINE MINT   
Our bright Jasmine green tea highlighted with citrus notes that refreshes with every sip. 
Immerse yourself in the ref ined symphony of Jasmine Green Tea, Rooibos, Peppermint, and 
Ashwagandha, lightly sweetened with all-natural fruit concentrates that accentuate 
delightful tangerine and citrus notes. 

#32954 – Tangerine Mint Tea + CBD 12pk case/2yr Shelf life



ARE YOU CURĒOUS?

Let’s talk!

sales@drinkcureous.com

971-717-1266




